Deer Track Golf Course
6160 State Route 727 ~ Goshen, OH 45122
(Phone) 513‐625‐2500 ~ www.deertrackgolfcourse.com

Deer Track G.C. & Expressway Park
Manager’s Program
As a special thanks for your con nued support of Expressway Park and the Dixon family, Mona and I would like to extend to all
current Team Managers the following oﬀers:

 Team Managers only may enjoy a complimentary cart any me you play Deer Track G.C. (must have a valid tee me and inform the golf shop you are a team manager).

 Bring a foursome to Deer Track G.C. and the Manager’s greens fee and cart fee will be free of charge; the three other guests
must pay the regular rate (must have a valid tee me and inform the golf staﬀ you are a team manager bringing out a foursome).

Team Golf Outing Fundraiser
Have you ever considered having a golf ou ng to raise sponsorship funds for your team? Golf Ou ngs are an extremely fun way to
get together with friends and raise money for your team. The staﬀ at Deer Track G.C. would make organizing and hos ng an event
easier than ﬁlling out a line-up card. Deer Track can accommodate groups of just about any size, ranging from just a couple of
foursomes up to a full 144 player shotgun, and there is no be er way to raise some quick cash! Give Deer Track’s PGA Golf
Professional a call at (513) 625-2500 or check them out on the web at www.deertrackgolfcourse.com. Go to the OUTING INFO tab
to ﬁnd all the informa on you will need to get started. Men on that you are an “Expressway Team Manager” and you will receive
special customer pricing as an added thanks. Take advantage of this exclusive oﬀer for a great day full of golf, food, and
camaraderie along with that special “Expressway Park Team” pricing! Give Deer Track G.C. a call today, you’ll be glad you did.

Thank you again for your con nued support!

Max Dixon and the Expressway Park/ Deer Track G.C. Family

